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Sarah Robbins (bio)

Come hit her Charles, come t o Mamma.
Make hast e.
Sit in Mamma's lap.
Now read your book.
Where is t he pin t o point wit h?
Here is a pin.
Do not t ear t he book.
Only naught y boys t ear books.
Charles shall have a pret t y new lesson.
Spell t hat word. Good boy.
Now go and play.
These opening lines from her 1778 Lessons for Children announced Anna
Aikin Barbauld's proposal for a meaningful middle-class feminine social
role.1 Through images emphasizing a mut ually empowering mot her-sont eacher-learner int eract ion, her primer for home-based reading
inst ruct ion at t ract ed an ent husiast ic Anglo-American audience well int o
t he ninet eent h cent ury via cont inued repackagings by edit ors and
publishers on bot h sides of t he At lant ic.2 Thus, while t he sheer number
of edit ions t est ifies t o Barbauld's ongoing influence on t he social
const ruct ion of middle-class feminine subject ivit y models, accurat ely
charact erizing t he cult ure-shaping power exercised by her t ext s is
complicat ed by significant variat ions in t hose same reissuings of t he
Lessons. 3 Wit h easily ident ifiable int ervent ions ranging from such
seemingly innocuous moves as modernizing (or, in some cases
Americanizing) vocabulary t o more overt reshapings of t he physical
present at ion of t he t ext , lat er versions of her primer series o en looked
quit e di erent from t he original.4 Even more significant , however, was
t he cumulat ive e ect of e ort s by a variet y of edit ors, beginning wit h

her niece Lucy Aikin, t o subsume Barbauld and her pedagogy int o t he
emerging, cont est ed et hos of ninet eent h-cent ury, middle-class
domest icit y. In part icular, whereas Barbauld [End Page 135] herself had
refrained from claiming in her Lessons "advert isement " t o be o ering a
female t eaching model int ended for widespread replicat ion in ot her
middle-class homes, her lat er edit ors consist ent ly charact erized her t ext
and it s implied program as such.5
Besides analysis of her primer's various market ers, a det ailed ret racing
of Barbauld's influence on t he social const ruct ion of t he middle-class
female domest ic pedagogue will also require close st udy of ot her t ext s.
The Lessons, a er all, represent ed only one element in t he development
of "Barbauld" as a definer of middle-class femininit y, int ellect ually
informed, home-based educat ion for children, and t he Vict orian version
of "family values." For inst ance, t he Evenings at Home ant hology of
st ories for shared family reading, which she co-aut hored (beginning in
1786) wit h her brot her John Aikin, was at least as popular; publishers in
England and America reissued t he whole series and various excerpt
versions well beyond t he midpoint of t he next cent ury.6 Her Hymns in
Prose, meanwhile, ret ained it s place over t he years as an appealing child's
devot ional t ext for at -home use and was furt her inst it ut ionalized in t he
Unit ed St at es as a Sunday School reader.7 Similarly, select ions from A
Legacy for Young Ladies, t he ant hology of didact ic essays Lucy Aikin
published in 1826 just a er her aunt 's deat h, would cont inue t o be represent ed in such domest ic educat ion publicat ions for women as Sarah
Josepha Hale's compendium of "Dist inguished Women" and would also
reappear wit hin longer sympat het ic biographies t out ing Barbauld as a
paradigm of middle-class femininit y.8 The rhet oric of Barbauld's juvenile
t ext s, in ot her words, was const ant ly being appropriat ed and reshaped
t hroughout t he ninet eent h cent ury by Anglo-American promot ers of t he
et hos of domest ic didact icism and of it s pot ent ial social power for
middle-class mot hers.9
Though only one piece of Barbauld's subst ant ial juvenile legacy, t he
mult ivolume Lessons for Children, is a logical place t o begin recovering t he

st ory of her influence on middle-class Anglo-American educat ion, her first
juvenile publicat ion, t he primer, set s t he st age for t he philosophy and
met hodology of her lat er lit erary pedagogy. Specifically, a st udy of t he
t ext wit hin t he cont ext of it s product ion shows Barbauld was already
beginning in 1778 t o propose great er access t o learning for (in part icular,
male) children and t o make an implicit demand t hat t he middle-class
mot her be adequat ely educat ed for her vit al t eaching responsibilit y. This
int erconnect ed appeal appears as early as t he Lessons advert isement ,
where Barbauld calls for cont ent carefully "adapt ed t o t he
comprehension of a...
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